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At the beginningof everyyear each student
receive a ballot with a list of names on it. This
voting is for students to decidewho theywant to be
the leaders of the student body.The students that
are selected help around the school throughout the
year to make the schoolbetter.

They decorate for all schooldances and help
clean up. Organizing homecomingweek is a huge
part of student councilwhere they must come up with
fun ideas and support school spirit. Also a big part
of student council is to make every student at Boone
High feel special. Freshmen )\I\ason O'Neill said,
"J like student counciland J plan on doing it the
next three years!"

every year the group goes bowlingand has a
barbeque at the end of the year. Student council is
not onlyfun and games however.Students help
around the school and do various activities
throughout the year. In December, a group of
students go to Adventul'eland and participate in a
leadership conferencewith other student council
members from different schools. For student council
members each school year is another opportunity to,
have fun, work hard, and help out the school and
communityin newways.
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Palms sweating. heart rushing. nerves
kicking in. Thesefeelings may be effective
right before a BHS actor takes the stage.
Putting a high school production together
takes a lot of hard work. patience and skill.
"My favorite high schoolmemory so far has
been 'Grease.' It was so much fun andmade
me realize how much I want to be in musicals
for the rest of my life." saidjunior HallieCook.

BHSproductions for 2008-2009 included
the 70s musical "Grease" and a court case
titled "ThePeopleVersus MaxineLowe." "I love
performing on stage and knowing that I'm
making the audiencelaugh." said senior Lauren
Cook.

All of the BHSproductions received
excellent feedback. Mary Neumayer. director
of the drama department. always finds a way
to create a vibrant cast that captivates its
audiencewith superior acting skills. If
attending a BHSproduction. onecan always
expect an eventful show full of laughs and
amusement.

Singing her heart out, Hallie Cook ('10) has
her first lead in the BHS musicaIIGrease."

'l{eaffygetting into tier part,
'lJaifeg !Herrstrom fl0) wows

t:ftecrowa as ":Jrencftie."

!Happy tfUlt t:ftesliow went
we[[, fJ'aslieenaJolinson t09)
ana Jlja Porter f11) smile for
t:ftecamera after '~ Peopfe

'Versus fMll)(jne Lowe."

Singing "(jreasea Liglitning,"
Yltfam !Houston f09)gives an
awesome perfo171Ul1tCeas a

"(jreaser."

'Entertaining t:fteauaience,
Sam 'lJass f10) ana Jessica

:Julferton f09)sliow t:fteiron
stage cliemistrg.

.,
'1

Looking pretty for the camera,
J(affie Cook..rlO) and.9IDDy9{.oeIck
(09) are IW.ppy "!fie Peopfe 'Versus

9.(~ne Lowe" went we«.



Pictured below, Trevn Lee ('10)
congratulates Sam Bass ('10) on an
excellent performance of "The People
Versus Maxine Lowe."

Posing for the camera, Cassidy Bergloff (,12),
essica Stoll ('09) and Holly Wrage ('09) relax
after the big show of "The People Versus
axine Lowe."

Managing the stage, Chelsea Truckenmiller ('09) tells the
students auditioning what's going on during musical tryouts.
Musical tryouts occurred for one week in the fall and were
open to any student at BHS.

!'rying to reWe 6efore tfte 6ig
- , 'l3if{:J{itt (12) poses for

tfte camera.
Posing for tfte camera,

Maggie Miffer (09) gets a({
of fier nerves out 6efore tfte

6igsfww.

Lool(jng sweet aruf innocent,
Midieffe 'WafdO (09) gets
reatlyfor the production. of

"(jrease."

:J{oUing fier ''6est lancer"
awara, Lauren Coo(cl09)
prays agreat lancer in

"(jrease."
Captivating tfte audience ulithl
her soft voice, 5l66y 'J{pe{cl(_
(09) sings her fungs out.
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Chess Club
The Chess Club was a new program to
BHS. Any student that knows how to play
or wants to learn how to play chess is
allowed to attend the weekly meetings.
During meetings, chess players work on
strategies or opening moves, they might
casually play or playa tournament to
decide a champion. There might even be
a guest speaker at some meetings,
teaching the chess players about the
game. The chess team doesn't play in
regional or state tournaments, but it is a
major goal.

Binqamin (' 12)
participated in ExCel

activities.

hIIatthllcKenna ('09) qot
involved with the chess

club.

Wock Trial
The full purpose of Mock Trial is to help
students work together, improve public
speaking, and to develop and work on critical
thinking skills. It is a regional competition that
a team of up to ten students can participate in.
The team recieves a civil or criminal case and
prepares the case on both the plantiff and
defendant sides. The Mock Trial team picks
students to represent the witnesses and
attorneys. There is no memorization needed in
this program, the students develop their own
character from the script.



ational Honor Social.,
National Honor Society is based on character,
rship roles, and community service. It is
able to juniors and seniors who have a
mulative GPA of 3.5 or higher. Members have
thly meetings where they organize and conduct
ce projects in the community. Each member is
Ired to put in individual service hours. New
bers are recruited in March for the following

•• 10
in. It is ••••• opporUlit:q,"
said Wiehe•••Waldo f09).

McFarland Clinic PC
Boone Eye Center

718 Story Street
Boone, IA 50036
ph. 515-432-2020

Academic Team
The Academic Team is an extra curricular activity
that students grades nine through twelve can
participate in. The weekly practices are very useful
when it comes up to the contests throughout the
year and nationals. There are an average of 12
contests a year. At the weekly practices, the
students work on academic questions for all core
classes such as English, social sciences,
mathematics, and science; Othercategories include
music, art, sports, government, and current events.

team
that •••••••is no such •••••
as use•••• Imow•••• • said

Alex "zil 10)-
Weaccept most vision
and health care plans.

Call usfor
information.

www.mcfarlandclinic.corn Dr. Jim Barker Your Trusted Choice For Eyecare Dr. Carrie Koenig



ShIdents who partidpare in dubs like Peer Helpers and .KeyQub always know the value of serving the .schx:t "
the commu.nit1J.They help raise money for organijahons. volunteer in the cornmunin; and help out other stude.n..~

.KeyQub members have fun doing their yearly projects. "Myfavorite activity is Shop With a Cop.It is a c:
fun," .said senior Lauren Coos,

Whether it' is helping out people in the commu.nit1Jor other .students in the Boone school system, members -
Peer Helpers and.Key Qub always have a lot of fun doing what they do.

Kelsey
Reynoldson

('09), President
of Key Club,
prepares to

start a meeting.

Trevn Lee ('10) said,
"I enjoy Peer Helpers

because I get the
opportunity to help

others."

Key Club Row 1: Austin Swenson, Lauren Cook, Kelsey Reynoldson,
Athena Bowen Row 2: Presley Earll, Amanda Widener, Allie Lee, Jess
Kelly, Sarah Zinnel, Sonja Kretzinger Row 3: Tim Mack, Charlie Moffitt,
Zack Dow, Mallory Gould, Trevn Lee.

Peer Helpers Row 1: Maddie Stumbo, Marjie Tometich, Sonja
Kretzinger, Corinne Frei Row 2: Morgan Proksch, Trevn Lee,
Sarah Zinnel.



Bill Hitt ('12) poses to
have his body outlined to
represent a person killed
by tobacco each year.

- D Row 1: Nic Roney, Ashley Logaugh, Marjie Tometich,
- Kretzinger, Corinne Frei Row 2: Elainie Stensland, Jake
- ~ . Josh Sorenson Trevn Lee, Sarah Zinnel.

JEL Row 1: Maddie Stumbo, Marjie Tometich, Sonja Kretzinger,
Clayton Banks. Row 2: Sarah Zinnel, Corinne Frei, Trevn Lee.

Sarah Zinnel ('10) and
Morgan Proksch ('10)
have fun at the first SADD
meeting of the year.

Kiera Archer ('09) helps out JEL by
aking body outlines to show how many
eople are killed by tobacco year.

Marjie Tometich ('10) and
Ashley Lobaugh ('11)
volunteer to become
members of SADD.

Parttcipanrs of SADD<StudentsAgainst' DestructiveDecisions)and JEL (Just' E.liminatelies) helpother .sh.Idents
ind fortune in living a substance-free life. The members of these dubs sponsor activities likeR.edRibbonWeek,
GrimReaper Day.and other activities to inform students about the dangers of harmful substances.

Junior Sonja. Kreljinger. a participml' of SADDand JEL, enjoys the activities that the dubs sponsor; 'Grim
Reaper Dayis fun but difficult.Ienjoyed not talR.ingfor a day.which is rare for me.'

SADDand JEL members work together to influence.sh.Identsto stay away from drugs. alcohol,and tobacco
and to Just' Say NO!



A"guabl~ the Berl
Don't plan on having an argument with

these kids andwinning. They can talk for hours
and hours without coming to a halt. TheBHS
speechteam doesan excellentjob of captivating
their audienceswith persuasive dialogues.

There are many different types of speech
that a student can pursue. Someof the group
speechesincludechoral reading, improvisation,
ensembleacting andmusical theater. There is
also a solo speechteam as we". "I like being in
speechbecauseit is a lot of fun and I am goodat
speaking in front ofpeople," said senior Adam
Houston.

If a student particularly likes talking in front
of a large group of people,then speechteam is
the answer. "Thinkof 'Who's Line Is It Anyway'
and then think of my team being better," said
senior Josh frank. member of the improvisation
team.

Whether it's improvising or stating facts, the
BHSspeechteam always gives 100%.

~I- I-

Teaching the students about the basics of speech, Coach
Jeff Wells helps the members become more informed
about speech team.

I- I-Having fun at the State
competition, Nick Bassett
('11) poses for the camera.

Goofing around before a
meeting, Adrianne Meier
('11) messes around on

her cell phone.

Enjoying his cookie, Luke
Fosselman ('10) has a
snack before the State

Competition.



Speech Team Row 1: Tamsin Webb, Elin Phipps, Emily Hackenmiller,
Adrianne Meier, Spencer Larson, Sarah Crim, Nicholas Bassett, Luke
Fosselman. Row 2: Ma~ie Tometich, Hannah Anderson, Hallie Cook, Jessica
Fullerton, Austin Simmons, Mason Musfeldt, Sarah Brewer, Aja Porter, Tashina
Johnson, Coach Leshia Anderson. Row 3: Bill Hitt, Jeff Wells, Sam Bass, Josh
Frank, Stephen Leeds, Grant Pomerenk, Chris Mellett, Elainie Stensland, Josh
Sorenson. Row 4: Brent Sobolik, Austin Swenson, Aaron Sprengeler, Glen
Tamow, Jake Welterlen.

Getting excited
about the State
competition, Marjie
Tometich ('10)
reads an
informational sheet
during a speech
team meeting.

. Smiling for the
, camera, Emily
Hackenmiller ('11)
and Elainie
Stensland ('11)
prepare for the
State competition.

Waiting to
perform, Tamsin
Webb ('12) and
Elin Phipps ('12)
sit patiently in a
waiting room.

Reading a magazine, Kyle Muench ('11) relaxes during a
break at State. The State competition was held on February
7,2009 at Valley High School.

515-432-9367
800-765-1649
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Above - Erin Malloy (,10), Stephanie Leeds (,lD),
and Bailey Bargloff ('09) pose before they go on
stage for their state drill team competition.

Let Ibe mvdles I1lt the

Ihe I3IiS Urill Team dd an ootstandllQ j()b at
1 the state level. lhey received dvisial U1e
ratinQS tor hip hqJ and lYrical, and a second
place trcphy fvr pr()(Ju(;ti()n. Ihe Urill Team
members are all dedicated Qirls and wvrk reallY
hard tv be where tnev're at. -JuniVr ("rin M.allvy
said, "M.y taverne part is QUiIlQtv the ~UA camp
every summer, and while we all like tv cvmplain
abVut practice, we know its wortn it when we
pertcrm,"

Tryoots are held in sprillQ ot the previoos
year and they beQin tv have practices durillQ
the fall tv perform tor' the hoo1ecvmin£lpep rally
and aame. Ihe main time tv perform, thvuQh, is
half time ot the OOYSbasketball £lames.SeniVr
l3ailey l3arQluff said, ""Urill Team is a Ivt or fun
this year because we all £let alvllQ and that
makes pertvrmillQ more fun:"

707 RunqenSf:.

Behn'"C.nt:re of Dance
Boone.1_ 500.36 515432.1442



Below - Back row: Katelyn Stotts, Maddie Gage,
Lauren Cook. Holly Williams, Amy Feldmen.
Second row: Hannah Boyd, Dani Welch,
Stephanie Leeds, Bailey Bargloff, Alexa
Pomerenk, Erin Malloy. Front row: Bailey
Carnenisch .

.Above - Back row: Stephanie Leeds. Third row: Hannah Boyd,

. laddie Gage, Erin Malloy. Second row: Dani WeIch, Holly Williams.
Front row: Katelyn Stotts, Alexa Pomerenk, Lauren Cook, Bailey
Bargloff, Bailey Camenisch.

Above - Back row: Maddie Gage, Katelyn
Stotts, Hannah Boyd, Holly Williams,
Amy Feldmen, Alexa Pomerenk, Lauren
Cook. Front row: Dani WeIch, Stephanie
Leeds, Erin Malloy, Bailey Bargloff,
Bailey Camenisch.

Left - Back row: Stephanie Leeds,
Katelyn Stotts, Maddie Gage, Amy
Feldmen, Holly Williams, Lauren Cook.
Front Row: Dani Welch, Aimee Good,
Erin Malloy, NDA staff, Bailey Bargloff,
Bailey Camenisch.

Bailey Bargloff
('09) dancing during
the "bee"
performance.

Mary Jo Mentzer
coached the drill
team and worked
with them at
practice.

"It's fun hanging
out with everyone
at practices and
performing with
them." Bailey
Camenisch (,12)

During their porn
performance, the
team made a tunnel.





Keith McDonald
Cellular

(515)290-4851
Shop

(515)432-7208

LAWN SERVICE
Mowing, Sodding, Seeding, Tilling, Fertilizing, Mulching, Overseeding, Silt Fence, Erosion Control

Commercial and Residential
Competitive Prices! FREE ESTIMATES


